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THE COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT
STATE HOUSE • BOSTON 02133

EDWARD J. KING
GOVERNOR

July 8, 1981

To the Honorable Senate and House of Representatives;

I am today submitting to your Honorable Bodies the accompanying
legislation, "AN ACT CONCERNING HOSPITAL CHARGES".

This legislation imposes a one year cap on hospital charge
increases, based on many of the similar provisions enacted last
year in Chapter 540 of the Acts of 1980. The bill which I am
submitting today establishes a cap on increases but still builds
in some flexibility for hospitals in appropriate circumstances.

This legislation is the result of recommendations arrived
at by a Joint Commission established in last year's legislatio
including representatives of the hospital association, the Rat

gislature. It is anticipatetting Commission
that during the coming year this study group will develop

I Respectfully

/ EDWARD J. KINGLY S /
// II
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In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Eighty-One

An Act CONCERNING HOSPITAL CHARGES

I WHEREAS the ed operation of this act would tend to defeat its purpose

which is, to establish charge controls fc spitals for fiscal year 1982

it is hereby declared to be an rgency law necessary for the

late preservation of the publl

House of RepnBe it enacted by and

of the same, as folio

I SECTION 1. Purpose

is act provides for a hospita ,h sya r ern

spltal charges in order to prevent hosp tal charges from rising above inflati

4 while alio- isonable hospital cha increases which reflect inflation

5 productivity Increases, volume change id costs beyond the reasonable

idlvidual hospital; and authorl he Joint legislatlve-executiv

:ommisslon established pursuant to sect >n 5 of Chapter 540 of the Acta of 1980

to develop recommendations for a prospi payment system or systems for

9 fiscal year 1983

ji this act, the following term shall have the following meaningused

andIs" shal be the regional associations of hospitals"Regional Hos

established by the .ation in conformity with thesetts Hospi

5 boundaries of the Health Services Areas, as defined in 42 U.S.C. s3OO

The regulat the cormissic •rcmiLgabed for al

the

®bc Commontoealtf) of fWa^acljugetW

SECTION 2. Definition

SECTION 3.
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Regulations may be promulgated pursuant bo this act in accc

orvisions of paragraph five oi

Xl;ranulg. xea:

6A !T ICC

affect the ope: t irovisions oa

shall appl act.operation

1. The base amount for establisl >hing a region's limitation on the fiscal

year 1982 GPSR increase due to productivity-adjusted inflat ai

981 GPSR for all hc£the fiscal year

pproved by the ccnmission.
The statewide percentage limit for productivity-adjusi ation

calculated using the ccnmission's "Harbridge House" ir icn pr

jection methodology, reduced by and one-half percen' luctivit

factor. This percentage will be multiplied times ar amounl

alculated pursuant to paragraph 1 of this section to est h each

lar limit on increases in GPJ je

sd inflation.

iscal year 1982 budget subn in

lance with currently existing regulations and form;

00, as they are updated in acct th

4. Each hospital shall identify the requested incre

982 above tlie amount identified in paragrap x

all identify the aim5 as

ae follow

SECTION 4.
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2X The total amount of the cost identified in subpart a) above

29 multiplied by a percentage calculated pursuant to the followingitage

la

rements to be met by charge-pay andThe amount of financial reqir

jublic assistance outpatients, including bad debts and free care.

divided by the sum of capital and operating requirements pursuant to

114.1 CMR 13.00 as amei

shall than be divided by the charge-pay'he resulting dollar amount

>ublic assistance outpatient mix, net of free care and bad debts

transfer all, or part. its underage to other regions
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59 8. If a particular region has an excess, the commission shall take the fol-

-60 lowing steps. The Regional Hospital Councils will be identified and

61 notified of their excess by the ccmnission; the notice will be mailed by

the ccmnission no later than August 15, 1981. Hospitals in those regie6!

63 shall cooperate with the Regional Hospital Councils to eliminate the

;ss by reducing their GPSR requests and submitting these64 region's

reductions to the ccmnission by September 15, 1981. If the hospitals

in the regions with excess GPSR increase requests have not, by Septembeitember

67 15, 1981, submitted to the ccrmission revised GPSR increase requests

68 eliminating the region's excess, considering transfers of underages from

69 other regions, the ccrtmissicn will reduce their GPSR requests in the

70 following manner:

71 a) In those regions with excess, hospitals with productivity-adjusted

72 inflation requests in excess of their individual limits, as cal-

-73 culated in paragraphs 1 through 6 of this section, will be identifie

74 b) The amount by which each individual hospital exceeds its limit will

75 be divided by the sum of the amounts by which each individual hospit

76 in the affected region has exceeded its limit.
77 c) The proportion calculated in subparagraph b) for each affected hosp:

luct

led if a hospit

ant

dc tbact

hospital's GPSR increase due to productivity-adjusted in: II be

91 limited to the lower naximum GPSR increase allowed pursuant to

92 114.1 CMR 13.00, as referenced in Section 3, or the productivity-adjusted

93 inflation limit.

iis parat
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5T

94 10 allowable volume changes shall beComputat on the basis of direct

cost (60% fixed cost, 40% variable cost), with 0% upside and 2% downsideced cc

.981, and al years 1981 to 1982.>r

je to f activity-adjusted inflataid Sion;

ih urtali be app acist

99 ber 15, 1981 in amount aqua! ian,

100 the region's remaining underage. The commissi 114nainina unc

101 13.00, shall apply to second submissions. No ipltal may submit :cond

submission for GPSR increases due to inflto inflation fiscal year 198: ess

103 it has been approved by the app riate Regional Hospita Council

12 This act shall apply only to th<104 hospitals wit fiscal irs which M-

mence after September d before November 1, 1981

13. The approved fiscal year 1982 GPSR for any individual h106 13. The approved fiscal year 1982 GPSR for any individual hospital shall

;reater than th imi10 R allowed under CHR thatt

spital in a regloi i Ith th<a oval

pproved fiscal y which is greaterO'

it urn GPSR biduilIC h

tivi

imum GPSRndl

itlon of

980 operating cost d

A hospl ional GPS!'P at any

1R limitations i116 :hls a'

when s 1 herwlse provide provisions

his sectl ai

PSR
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oint legislative-executive connniss iursuan

Acts of 1980 shall iew i

or other payment systems, develop in draf ntaini i

d analysis of options for improvl imbur iys

llminary draft of this report shall eady for distrlbi

he members of the joint coiranis 981. The final draf

$ this report, including draft leglslatlc

9 distribution by October 31, 1981. Indlvi rs of the joint commis

antrlbute staff and cle developmen

| | report

The joint commission shall, by Nc

13 responded to this report (includ

|4 any other payment proposals by membi c-ln

J 5 during the months of October and Novembe

6 The shall, by February

datlons for any draft 198

:nt Ha:

I SECTION




